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On the Distribution of ShrL~p Larvoe (Grnngon cr~n5on L.)

in the Estunry of the EIbe

by
H. Kühl and H.· Mann

During the yeors 1949 to 1962 the hydrogrnphy nnd hydrobiology of the estunries
of the rivers~bs. Weser D.pd ~;~ h~ve been studied at the Institut fÜr Küsten-·und
Binnenfischerei. During the course of these investiGations 13 cruises aboard the research
cutter "Uthörn" werc carried out in the EIbe estunry. Selected stations were oeeupied to
take vmter saoples for the determination of te~pernture . it H alcnlinit , oxygen,
nitrogen.-phosphnte and si11cnt~nnd at the snr.e ti~e to ~ke verticnl plankton eate es
by means of a HelGolnnd-type egc net, which partly were ~de in steps fron 5.n to 5 m.
Usunlly, nt eneh cruise two trips, one at Jau rod ong nt high tide,vrere perfor.med, in
order to obtain at eneh stntion 2 snmples at different tir..cs. Apürt fron these mn.terials
vertical p1rnkton catches ware reGularll cnrried out naar Cuxhnven. The results obtninea
on the hydrography of the area vdth regnrd to the eompositlon ör-the plankton hnve been
previously published (2, 3, 4).

The aim of this paper is ·to report on sor..c observntions relevnnt to the distribu
tion of shrimp lar~e in the EIbe estunry. A sp~cial publication is in press ( Archiv
fÜr Fischerei~~ssenschnft,14 1/11, 1963). Viliile the post-lnrval staGes of Crangon ean
be found in an area extending fnr into the oliGo-halinikum.of the estunry which reaehes
up to Pngensnnd, the lnrvnl sto.tes of Crangon hnve bean found exclusively in the Wy...:....".
hc.1inikum res • mei·C'-!;leso-halinJkq~h~t..RQ...r:Y~,-l1nd were never met in wnters hnving a.
snlini y of less thnn '0. The larvae rno.y be trnnsported fa.rther up river under certnin
hydrogrnphie con ~ ~ons, but they are then transEorted in v~te~r.~sse~-h~~nga snlinity
of ncre thnn l~.

The observations rr~de over 14 yenrs show t~~t the_Crnn~~~l~~~e.~~~~_found in
the .E0ly-hnlinik;llm-in- eonsidernble abundunee during the rlonths of May nnd June. During
Mny 14Wnnd durin5 June 5810 oi; .,.the totnl larvee eatch were obtnined. Larva.e Vlere not
Tound in Ja.nüa.ry~El.iid-Febru:nry,·when surfacc vlnter temperntures wcre bC'low 4°,C. In those
years hnving hnd winters without iee the first larvne were caught during !~rch. The first
occurrence of lnrvac in thC' yenr is obviously bound to vmter teoperoture. After the mild
winter 1950 for exnople the first lurvee were observed during Ihreh, while in 1hreh 1962,
whcn water tcoperutures of the eoustnl ~uters were found to ho.ve been between 1.1 nnd
3.lo C only, no lnrvae eou1d be detected. There are also other indientions thnt the 1a.rvae
ubundanee is reInted to tempernture. So in Y~y 1954, when vmter temperaturev~s betwC'en
8.5 nnd 10.00 C, 25 l~oe were eaught on nn average, ,vhile in Kny 1951 47 Iarvo.C' uere
~vC'ragely eounted nt wuter temperntures betvreen 11.0° nnd 13.0°0.

Crangon larvne were mostly represented by stnges 3-5 (determinntion of stages
necording to Ehrenbnum (1»). No special rule· enn be coneluded ns to the distribution of
the single developnentnl stages of the larvne. Howcver, the youm;est stages were fp~~_"

exc1usively in those stations of the resea.reh uren being furthest off-shore~~which is EI.

confirnntion of previous findings thnt the Inrvne of Crangon hnien in the deeper off-shore
wnters.

In the course of the year there is n .~h.!!~Si of the muin d,,~.!tib~}ol1 ~~ntre_0i!'
Ornngon larvne within the EIbe estunry fron Cuxhuvem ,;"jJi1-ti~iZ;rlh~ town.rds light
vessel EIbe 2 und towurds lightvessel EIbe 1. In Apri1/1.by the lurvne hnve n distribution
mnx~um in the vieinity of the lightvesse1 ElbC' 3. from Mny to July near lightvesse1 2 a.nd- ....
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luter during uutumn und winter even more off-shore. It is u1~o noteworthy to mention
thut during low tide the ubundance of Crangcn 1urvue ,ms found to be greuter thun ut high
j;ld\i. This v:ä"s"'gen'ernfly the cnse ut a.If"'sta.tions.· . - ..~.....

Finully. it could be shown that Crungon larvae nre dispersed in all wnter layersj
however, their number wns found &;.nern.lly to increase with depth. -'.
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